[Changes in acetylcholine contractions induced by carnitine in coronary vessels isolated "in vitro"].
As suggested by literature about the carnitine's choline-mimetic effects, it has been studied the influence of this substance on the response to Ach of the isolated coronary arteries. It has been seen that Ach has often induced the contraction of the preparation that was preceded or abolished by atropine or prifinium bromide, or reduced by fendiline and verapamil. It resulted also that carnitine has always increased the entity of the contraction of the preparation treated with Ach and that the raising was abolished by fendiline or verapamil. Taking such results and suggestions from the literature as a basis, it has been concluded that the carnitine increased the response of the preparation to Ach, sensitizing muscarinic receptors which cause the entry of Ca++ throught the cell membrane.